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JJTaltoona tribune Maria l. re peyster memo-
rial:SCHOOL.—This Institution, which islocoted

in Altoona, Blalr.County, Penn’a, will he opened on thalstMONDAY In MAY. It is intondo das a permanent School;and will connect with Ita Mnloi Female Department. Inthollalo de|>artniont, young men will be instructed witha View to their entering the advanced classes of our beet
Colleges; or, ifdesired, their education completed. In theFemale dopaitmcnt, instruction will be given in any, orall
ot the different branches, either solid or ornamental, taughtin our best Female Seminaries.

jScjtrf Visit to our School. 1 Mast lUe.
McCBtJSI iBERN, Polisher* and Proprietor*.

, „i.io invariably in advance,) $1,60A lha wplnuiou of the Ume
ill p»PtfJ

pilfer- - ‘

“ Good morning, madam. I came to
visit your boys and girls awhile."

“ lie seated, Sir. Would you like to
hear them sing ?"

Ofcourse we answered in the affirmative,
when the little ones opened at once their
books and their mouths, while the teacher
led off in appropriate stylo.

One bright-eyed littlefellow brought us
a book to look over while they were sing-
ing. Wc were right glad that he did, for
we rather think without the hook, wc
should have known but little about what
was sung.

Reader are you accustomed to think
this as true of yourself is it is of others ?

You may ho in perfect health to-day; but
has the thought, “ I am mortal," occurred
to you ? Swift and, sudden death has
come to multitudes; ifit should thus come
to you, noware you prepared for it? To-
day haveyou thought ofthe end for which
you were created ? Have you remembered
that though you must die, the soul will
live forever, and that God will give to
every man the just reward of His deeds—-
to the righteous, eternal life; to the wick-
ed, eternal death. Let no care, however
pressing, no pursuit, however eager, lead
you to forgot this truth “ I must die"
—and “ after death the judgment." Says a
writer:.

[From the Dublin Xation.]
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THE IRISH TEIMT AT WILL.
To-night my lire is Cunt and low.
Outside it raids, and tho chill winds blow;
The rain falls loud on the sodden ground)
And the stream runs by with a threat’ning sound.

The year will be divided intotwo Session* of five monthseach—the Summer Session to commence on the Ist Mon-day of May, ending on the lost Wednesday of September—-the Winter Session tocommence on the Ist Monday in No-
vember, ending on the last Wednesday of March. Th«Sessions will bb divided into two quarters of eleven weekseach. Terms, perquorter, as follows—vim

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (inclnding Beading, Writing. Orthog-

raphy, Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, Ac.) $lOOAdvanced (Including the Natural Sciences. Maths-
’

matics. Mental and Moral Philosophy, Logic, theLan-
guage* and Composition Ac.) gg qq

sk excitementnkwooods jiatr arhivbtv.

! ami tell,-me whrro tlio CUEAl*. l^^?^; t::Tl' l,t ," 11 reminds mo * ItoS**] f TTnrrijon wns
;‘.‘! , '!-v t;’ B<vwltl» tlia crowd and To*■ 1 ‘iminip Mccokmick's yrnww r^'Mi the vallcv, ami tlio quantity of tmS
; itlioy must be selling*off

: liiy friend; I would ray to you. ,1, ...s.u-il.ntunia will bo fully
r.:„A w.,11 solictcd ««ortm««t of oJ?*lr " M f i -fi/ly eaih anil giro ttia trtaMU*':

' ja-t..M. sad Ml other
Uuifs where I mb gofaigto

■all or.should everybodyelas fm... _r; y nAftSwiSlU K. CKD.UUVARE, OTONEWAWt**’f rh.-ap Honnota, Misses’RtatAAit? .

•* < nnd SlipiK-m. with MlssbiTbow
■-*< rrery otherbj stc.ro,- enu bo bad

ijouatry produce taken in «wu.L .

B- H. MoCOßMffig”

My bpart is heavy; but many a day
Since, *twas light or joyful have pass'd awey ;

The Sun shines often on field and tree,
But ’lie always cheerless and cold with me.

A dark shape Stands on my cabin floor.
Its finger points\to the lowly door;
Summer and Winter, in gloom or light,
It frowns before mo, by day and night. \EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES

Music (I deluding umi of instrument) $lO,OODrawing, 53.00Tainting (Tn'water Colors) gno
Neeillo work,
Instructions in vocal music gratis. On« half theabovecharges, to be paid invariably in advance,

R. W. OLIVER, SuptrinUndcAi Jfait Dep't.
A. B. CluiKK, " Female *•

Air.- . Principal uf JUaU “

Mi- ,s f-- M. CLARK, *• FemaleMarch 10„lS60.-tf |.

After a short explosion of wind and
sound all was still, and the little fellows
looked at us for a word of approbation ;

but before we, had time to collect our
thoughts, and say what we could in favor
of their young effort, which was decidedly
good, their teacher had told them that she

I go to toil on my little farm—
It follows on, with Ra outstretched arm!
In vain I labor, I curse, or pray—
It stands and bids mo “ Away! Away!” In the giddy whirl of the world, men too

little pause to reflect that they are mortal.
On and on they delve and toil, strive and
contend, criminating and recriminating,
throwing their whole (souls into the vor-
tex of the world as if it and its objects
were worthy to absorb their whole being.
Faiuful object of contemplation ! A few
mote passing seasons, mid all who are en-
gaged in the exciting aud maddening strife
of the world, will, one after another, have
silently dropped into the bosom of death,
no more to be seen of men, soon to be re-
membered no more oii-tartfy - How un-
important, then, to be disembodied spirit,
jwill appear the trifles which to-day are so
much magnified, and which by partial, in-
terested, and selfish news, are clothed
with so much consequence. I must die.!
This short sentence, frequently uttered
and pondered upon, would go far to mod-
erate asservity of feeling, eradicate enmi-
ty from the heart, to coolthe ardor of
worldly pursuits, to abate strife and jar-
ring discord.

’Tis the landlord’s Notice—that shape of fear, ■Renewed, sustained, through the live long year,
Chilling my life blood hour by hour,
Whhlhe blighting threat of a deadly power!tribune directory.

was ashamed of their singing—ashamed
that they eould not do any better that
liiorniug.

CHURCHES, MINISTERS, &.C. '

, , Uov A B. CURE. Pastor.—Breaching tv-

mu’rihu"at I')’ o’clock, ami in the evening at
** *!*JA sabbath School *1 9 o'clock, A. M., in the Lec-

l,r»yer «vcry M euucaday evening in

,*OO WMI. ni>r R CanoinoN. Pastor.—Prcach-
Jk i‘‘rt‘sabl«rtlwnorßUig at 11 o'elotk and in theeven-

!®* *KaLlrtlh School iu the Lecture Room at *J o clock, **•

g*'oS«U Hrwor in rame room every Wedin»
% fveiling. YJaug Men's Prayer Meeting every Kiday

*'swl--o«» M'tran, Rev. Jacob Srncit, Pastor.-Prcadi-
,i»crv Sabbath morning at ocWk, and at t.U o clock

Sabbath School in the Lecture Room at

2tf?dock. P. M. Prayer Meeting in mime room every

W. B.Bice, Pa-tor.-Prcaching ov-
l / m.irbiug at lU‘d o'clock and in I lie evening at

'r tfeiuck Babtatn School In the Lecture Room at 0

A. it- Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening

R« v- 11- W -
°LIVEI ’- PaHter —T?*'* ll®

M and rih Sun-lay* of each month at 10X oclock
.

»•
4iii- #* M. Bungay .School at U o clock A. M.

joix.s TwfcC* Vast or.—Pmu-Wng at lt)la
v in the at aud ai It* the afternuou.

b ihjrfiit Rer. B. K. Visa, every SabbathJSfat 10*,o*cl.OftV «“«“«». «*“>»

KUil at« oclJch, A.JL Prayer Meeting every Mcdnes-

*A%kmMah **& Her,Rrm& Cab, Pastor.-Proachiug
*

U. u!d Pnluu School Ileoae.

When morning brightens the eastern skies,
From a troubled sleep nurefresh’d I rise;
And I kumv not whether, when evening falls,
I may dare to enter these humble walls.

We wish, dear reader, that you could
have seen the effect of that word *• asham-
ed because the children as well as we
knew that their best effort had been put
forth, for this reason, if for no-other, that
a visitor was present, from whom they ban
expected a Word of praise. What could
we do? We were as completely auuihil
ated as were the poor chiidrcn. It would
never do for us to get up and say they had
donewell, and, iftheywere attentive, would
be sure to make good singers. No, this
would be contradicting their teacher, and
thus lesson her in their estimation. So
we, too', had to feel that terrible wounding
of the spirit, which ev:r attends unkind
chiding in families and children.

0 Teachers, if you could only know how
many “ young ideas” you have taught to
shoot the wrong way, you would level your
bows, and turn your arrows in another di-
rection.

I dig aud plow, but I nevvr know
If iujt'hands shall gather the crop I sow;
And Ijhe crop I> gather, though good it be,
Brings never jileuty or peace to me,

.11 'SS.-1y

:Ji REDUCTION
X'rJtm' SYSTEM. (OtMtliMit'Mi,
i : ;my oilier tli&n Ibom »ho«vSe f.«nCeaal*a»r«jw
. i a::J tU.Mrins to lank* tt kb* 'frtSuc.j
■: Ftnrc. wo U*tb mauls anrrSaml*!

*-’* •’<■ »U «lra*rijiUoß» of good*, anTJm
o f.iiJ sttcution toieqrfnjf Bp
hi.i« uf our customer*, iwkui. *Rung, 5.A.M»w^g wnxa-

I pour my sweat on the Soil like rain,
I coin my blood—for another’s gain:
The more I odd to the land’s rich bloom,
The nearer bring I my threaten’d doom.

My little son, now to boyhood grown,
lias oi little garden he calls bis own
He lifts planted saplings and wild flow’ra there,
And he says ’tis safe in his lather o care.

jAKi;, STONEWARE,.
ll“d C*l*. I>rle>lKjciat,«ie,«lUf

i . c-«-aj> a* the cheapest.
• takjn ia.«Tclnnr» CMrmvw<.^
. : j>rico.
.1 fivers, wo hope to aharatborntnem
- waut of good*.; VBU&S&

My iliding knows not how many a start
His prattlings send to his lather’s heart;
Nor knows the pang that he wakes the while
Ills mother lists with a saddm’U smile.

! I It}IIOSENE <)R GABBON My poor pale wife! oven now I hear
The landlord's name in her murmur’d pray’r;
And I hear her say, in her high appeal,
’• May the Saviour soften his heart ofsteel!’’

uu/y. Simplicity Sa/eiyor JEepum.
'••“■ins to obtain the -very bcatftndefcMc

• -thin ilmir reach, rltonldcaU atflu
• •I'-J and examine thcae bunjabefarire, and wo,pledge banwhret totau

Secret of Beauty.

ALTOONA JAiAILj SCHEDULE Pray,.Mary, darling!—pray asthoro I
My heart is crushed, I can' pray no more;
A lire lights up in my tortured brain,
Aud the worldaround takesa crimson stain

Feeling that wc could not stay longer in
such a depressing atmosphere, we excused
ourselves from hearing any of the classes,
bidding them “ good morning,” and step-
ping outside of the building that our de-
pressed spirits might be rc-animatcd in the
bracing winter-morning air. We thought
we would truly sympathize with those
children who so frequently ask their teach-
ers for permission to go out into the free
open air.—Newport (iTy.) Fete South.

The editor of “ Life Illustrated,” iu
commenting on Bayard Taylor’s descrip-
tion of the unusual beauty of Polish wo-
men, discloses the secret of their good
looks, as follows :

“ There girls do not jumpfrom infancy
to young lady-hood. They are not sent
fibm the cradle directly to. the parlor, to
dress, sit still, and look pretty. No, they
arc treated as children should be. Dur-
ing childhood, which extends through a
period of several years] they are plainly
and loosely dressed, and allowed to run,
rompj and play in the open aif. They
take in sunshine as does the flower. They
are not girded down, girded about, and op-
pressed every way with countless frills and
superabundant flounces, so as to be ad-
mired for their much clothing. Nor are,
they rendered delicate jand dyspeptic by
continual stuffing with candies and street
cakes, as are the majority of the American
chiidrcn. Plain, simple food, free and
various exercise, and abundance of sun-
shii e during the whole period of child-
hood, are tho secrets of beauty in after
life.”
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Pray, Mary, darling!—pray on machrce!
For your own dear self, and my cltildrcn ifiree,
My soul is wrapped in a hell-red glare ;

1 must walk abroad—Let who will Beware!

J I OTEL, THE UNBfifi*
RAILBOAD SCHEDULE.

it, Traill Ka»t arrive* C.SC A. M, leaves 7.10 A.M.
V « West - 8,35 “ " 8.55 “ To Preachers.

?; ctfully Infoi-ips tho ' ,

ami trav(slUrt.—
-■■tod with tho house ha* beearedttsdis
choicest furniture, Ac., Ac.

and commodious, and well rebsleteJ
mi comfort.
11 he furnished with therery beet themes-
d no pains or trouble will honoredto
n .ay choose to farjr hjm with tbolrpe

>lc and happy daring their stayiritbhot.
is ample, and an ohtiglag and oei»£»l

•3 lie in attendance!
unsburg stage. ’ which aaakae doily trlfs
» m:d WUlianuhorg. elope at the lofu
X] '■ JOIPf KJOWBB.

fut “ Boot “ 0,50 P. 51. “ W,lO V. M
- 5 West “ 1,25 A. H, “ 1,30 A. M

«*il “ Bast “ 11.30 “ “ *•

* - West “ 0,36 I*. M., « 7UK) r. M
I have found the following rules to be

of much service to myself, aud respectful-
ly suggest to my brethren in the ministry
the propriety of testing their merits:

1. Resolve to be brief, as this is an age
of telegraphs and stenography.

2. Be pointed, never preach all round
your text without hitting it.

3. State your proposition plainly, but do
not stop loiig to particularize.

4. Avoid long introductions; but plunge
into your sermon .like a swimmer into cold
water.

Ik*,UOLUDAYSBURO BRANCH.connocU withExpress
Ihin But and Writ, ami with Hall Train Host and West.
ft, DI.AIRSVILI.E BRANCH connects with Johnstown

tij train £ait and 'Vest, Eipt e»s Train West and Mali
TnlaEwt

Hntmlwr 39,1865. TIIOS. A. SCOTT, Sup’U

MEETINGS OF ASSOCIATIONS
JAtmbna Ladf/t, A. Y. M-,No. 2SI, meetson secondTucs-

CiT «f each month, in the third story of the Masonic Tcm-
rh. *ti;<o'clock, p.m.

Jfousliia Encampment, A. V. if- No 10, meets on the
iurth Tneelay of each mouth, in tliethirdstory of the Ma-
>ak Temple, at 7o'clock. P. M.

JU*mu ioc'yt, I. O. of 0. F„No. 473. meets ever;* Friday
*'taing, in the second story of tlio Marouic Temple, at 7}e
• flock. P M.•: \T QUESTION WHICH

» the nihid of oewry
c l tho beet article

11> other, matters,' the sub-aH
attempt to direct, but if yoa l^L
t o line of • ■|T.S OR SHOES.
examination' at hieetock aad WOtk-

it’.v on hand at: assortment qfß)W>P**i
I. ■

.,’which he offers at fidr |Ufce*£ ■hal attention to ,<mitomiroA;S"*‘ •
r nto.l to give satisfaction. HoOeWt®’
■■Tiploved '

- _

ir;'>pi*’on elain street, neitdoW®*
. w IV. o’KrifS.
•-’.fj

~
jonif xr.BO^^’

umiHfa Lodge. I. O. of 0. F., No. 532, ro--et* crery Friilay
‘ lag, in the thfrd story of Patton's Building, on Virginia

..~17>J o'clock, P.M. •
„

Tribe, No. 35, 1..0.,K. M„ hold stated Conn-■ - ,ry Tuesday evening in the II 0. 0. F. Hall, in the
Temple. Council Fire kindled at' 7th nm 30th

- n. IV. A. ADAMS, C. of R. [Juno 25, ’57-ly
.■ riiur Sint <ff America, Camp No.SI, moots every Mun-

aijht lu the third story of Patton's Hall, at
MI.

5. Condense j make sure that you have
an jdca, and then speak it right out, in the
plainest, shortest possible ifiaiiner. ■6. Avoid all high language; quote
no Hebrew nor Greek ; aiui to be simply
a preacher.

■ 7. Be honest enough to own that you
do avail yourself of help from any source.
But in using helps, be sure you never
make stilts of them, when your own legs
are far better

A Skcuet.—“ How do you do Mrs.
Briggs ? Have you heard that story about
Mrs. Ludy ?” ;

Why, no, really Sirs. Gad—what is it,
do tgll /”

IStAfaton Otmn. JW». 51, X S: nf A., moots every
WMWavcning. in the 2d story of Patton's Hall,
iMW Ditition, No. 811. «. imeets every Satur-

<•ymajDK. il. the Odd Fellows’. Hall. SJasmtfc Temple,
kfjtofe. P. W. p„ and I). G, W.; Wm. C. McCormick,
JE.P.;,B:,P. Custer, W. A.; P- Galbraith. It. 8.: William
McChnnick, A.R.S.; Jllchocl GJahaugh, T.; Datid T. Cald-
«ll,F. S.; Coo. W. Patton, 1.8.; A.-V. Cherry, 0.8- '

jutoonn Library and Redding Room*Associa-
te* meets statedly on the Ist Saturday evening In Janua-
r T April, Jalv and Octolier. ' Board of Directors meet on
[A* Ut Tuesday evening in each month. Boom open from
•klo o’clock every evening, (Sunday excepted,) >

“ Oh, I promised not to tell for the
world! No I must tell on’t—l am
afraid it will get out.” ;

“ No, I will never opep my mouth about
it—never. Hope to. die this minute.”

Well, if you will believe it, Mrs. Bud-
dy told me last night, that Mrs. Trot told
her that her sister was told by a person
who dreamed it, that Mrs. Troubles oldest
daughtertoll Mrs. Nicheus that her grand-
mother heard by a letter which sho got
from her sister’s second husband’s oldest
brother’s thatIt was report-
ed by the captain of a;elam-boat just ar-
rived from the Fcejcc ‘lslands, that the
mermaids about that section wear crino-
lines made out of shark skins I”

G E HOTEJs —TIJE
old respectfully In-

”

.

he lots rccendy»ro-
and Is now

: table manner,and hatßSSgpQgßjßi
n ;n malting It an agreeable hotMjJL.
’ .Me will always be InkurlmwVWW!"

the country and cities, u
■f choice brands. Ml* charges St*

• f any other Uotel in the pise*,■ vii not in* Complained of by fao»s. _

i:r custom. Kxpectlngto WcelW* v,
i.v, and fully Intending to desermb
i to the public and InritCS^risJ-■ ISoS.-lv] JOUh'flPJ^l.

8. Except the Father’s blessing; you
a;e his servant, and can do nothing with-
out it.

9. Stop ichen you arc done.
Among the many rules given the

preacher, I have found it convenient to
adopt the above, as being such as were
profitable to me.

And now, my brother, if they., will do
you any good, you arc welcome to them.

George C. Bancroft.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Judges nf Oit Cburti.—President, llou. George Taylor.—

Awodstoa, J. Venn Junes, David Caldwell.
JWAonotary—Joseph-Baldridge.
BtgitUr ana'Recorder—Hugh A. Caldwell.
£Wr«(r—Jams*Funk.
IKdrtet Attorney— lionj.-1.. Ilewit.
O.Ktify Committioncrt—jDLCiib Barnhart, J. R. McFar-

hoa Enos If.Julies.
Ckrk lo Comnitdonert —Hugh A. Caldwell.
HenanttU Appraiser—Joeeph 0. Adium.
ftimfy Surcepor—James L.Qwinn.
IVeaiurer—JohnLingafult.
Auditor*—S. Marrow, A. C. McCartney, Jos. R. Hewitt.
Bw Routt Director*—George Weaver, Samuel Ehhur,

J-k kiddle. '

iSD SHOES.—THE
- now <m band and will
!•• in the Maeoulc

• .1,! i<- assortment ofBOOD? !■.
i;uul<% or nutdo to order,

.N.uJabi, jGom Shoes, Cork
nt;: In bis lino of bustae**, 0* »n
in on tUo mostreasonable Wl>“-
..nttd

Hold on Dae.—The Piqua (S. C.)
Rcgisterhus the following in a recent issue
describing an incident among the slaves ;

Quite a revival is now in progress at the
African Church in this city. We were
present a few evenings since; and witnes-
sed, with much* gratification, their earn-
est devotion, of the incidents we cannot
fail to note one j a brother called out in a
stentorianvoice: ,

Onvner—WilUam Fox, ■ 1ifcrinlcndcnt qf Cbmmon Schools—John Dean.
The Value op Prayer.—Prayer is

the haven of the shipwrecked man," an an-
chor to them who are sinking in the waves,
a staff to the limbs that totter, a mine of
jewels to the poor, a heftier of diseases, and
a guardian of health. Prayer at once se-
cures the continuance our blessings, and
dissipates the cloud ofour calamities. 0,
blessed prayer! thou- art the unwearied
conqueror of human Woes, the firm foun-
dation of human happiness, the source of
every enduring joy, the mother ofPhilos-
ophy. The man who can pray truly,
though languishing in the extremest in-
digence, is rtoher besides; whilst
the wretch who neyer bowed the knee,
though proudly seated as the monarch of
all nations, isofailing the most destitute.
— Chrysostom. > ';i

.

J. gnOKJlA**^
ALTOONA BOROUGH OFFICERS-

J**uaof Uu Aaro—JneoVGobd, J. M.,Cb«rry.
E. M. Jones.

'
" \Vwwtbinicil—jTohn Allison, Robert iQreen, Robert B.

>ly,,p*aid Price, Henry & Sjasrlng. \ "

qf Council—John AUlwb. . > -•

..•*?* *® (wwal—Joseph 0. Adluro.?™Vi'Truuurcr—DanielPnec/
f Dirtttore-c. B.Sluk, C. C. Mason. GeorgoTV.

McCormick ,s. P.Roqe, floo.B.CriWßet.
C. j

■
llldheel Clabangb, A.Alloway.•"jr»/ AfatioM-EMt Hurd—S.A. Alexander.

« .. ‘ West “ R. Greenwood.
„ „ . North “ Jacobßottenberg.4r*-£**» Want-Henry BeU, Jacob Slink.

„
“ B.R. AlcCnno,’ Jacob Heeaer.Sorth « G. IT; Hann*n,Jbhn Cbadb.

oystees t
of t!ic liard time*, I aibi f of my OYSTERS to

. >■ will Jwnafler bo 00CJ5? jrfi-rful'
IVEXTV CENTS, and TO**f**Sgsrt-
b nil ntlisr gjh-
b- .v will also bo ftirnUUod, in
:• coirwtpond g ltj^og^ffiffr

(

I>ogan ITottse,'

“ Who dat praying ober dar ?”

The response was ;.
u Hat’s brudder Mose!”

/A HE, JUSTSSffiK
foiliiunaWa nseortinfii^

“ fiold on dar, brudder Mosc I” was the
dictum of the former, 11you let brudder
Ryan pray j he’s better ’quainted wid de
Lord dan you am!”

Brudder Mose dried up, and Brudder
i?yan prayed.

j-’EK;
V forBal°

Hr»nuf
TTJSR AND AXj
"h!CO can

raOCEkES:--4A LXKaB and
A gallant wag was lately sitting be-

sidehis beloved, and being unable to think
tofanything to say, asked her why she was
like a tailor I. “ 1 don’t know,” she said
with a pouting lip, “ unless it is because 1
am sitting besidea goose"

■ut fair prius,

fygJSPERS.—JUgI' RECEIVED A
Miortiaenl of CHEEPERS. which wUI be sold

A; KODBH. Dingntot;

...
• •. n - .

19* We ought to balance the good with
'the bad, and .also the }|ngth of time a man
has Uvea, to form a true estimate of his
character. Polybius, |he Greek historian,
baa an observation to -the same effect:
o There is no says he, H why we
should not sometimes blame and some-
times commend, the same person; for as
noneare neither is it proba-
ble that they should he always wrong.”

Bnicwfor mF£

O®ET bags, trunks, xjm-
*«bebooghtcheaper ftUL TOCH’B

W jathccastttry;y {TWM^IgM.
AND- At McCORMICK’S >

•Mortoumt of Bc»dj-Made clothing.
' j

Said Tom.—“Since I havebeenabroanl;
I have eaten so much vool that Tam
ashamed to look a calf in- the face.” “ I
s’pdse sir,, then/’ said’ a wag who was.
present, w you’shave without a glass.” 'fe411010

EDITORS iAND PROPRIETORS.

SO. M,

Fanny Fenfi Idea
ta« Woman.’* ■'

Thick-soled boots and skating a*oing in, and “nerves,” novels lad sen&
ment (by consequence) arc going out.—
The young woman, as I see her, is not to
throw aside her needle; neither is she to*
sit embroidering worsted dogs and eats, or'singing doubtful ditties, and rolling up*her eyes to the “ ohastomoon.”

Heaven forbid that she should stamp’round with a cigar in her mouth, elbow-'
ingher/<;/&>»», and puffing smokein theirfaces; or stand upon the freb-love plat-i
form, public or private—call it by whatspecious name you will—wooing
who, low as they may have sunk m their
own self-respect, would die before they
would introduce her to the unsullied sis-
ter who shared their own cradle.

Heavenforbid the comingwoman should
not have warm blood in her veins, quick
to rush to her cheek, or tingle in her fin-gers’ ends, when her heart is astir.
the coming woman shall be no cold, angu-
lar, flat-chested', narrow-shouldered, skim-

sharp- visaged Betsy; but she shall boa bright-eyed, full-chested, broad-shott£»
dered, large-souled, intellectual being, able
to eat, able to fulfil her manifest destiny,
and able, if so pleased God, to go to her
grave happy, self-poised,, and serene,
though unwedded. For this world, though
it may do for a man, is after all hate nar-
row place for a woman’s heart to beat u|.
That many die and make no sign, is no
proof that martrydom died out with Job*-Rogers.—AT. Y. Ledger.

Sensations.—An exchangethe following remarks on ibis topic Sr?-
“ Our fondness for sensation mokes hs a
superficial people. We swallow thenows
as wo swallow a meal—that is, we belt it-
We take no time to reflect.npon it, to ex-
amine its bearings, to gleanfrom it lessons
of wisdom, or to improve it in any way*
We gulp it down and look about ibr
other grain like a chicken in a oorn-ficl<f.
We are naturally intelligent and become
very talkative smatterers upon all manner
of subjects. But calm, deep thinking,
land strong-brained men are fewer among*-
our millions than our pride will permit na
to acknowledge* The lore; of sensations
has its serious perils also. We come le
regard everything even of the mestizo-mentous importance, justas it promises a
novel excitement. We must caha our-
selves move more slowly—sensations will
cost ns a serious disaster, as we carper
ahead in our reckless and imprudent Iray. f

B®- If your eyes were opened to took
at a pierced Christ, yon would see that
the load be bore was Infinite. Ah,'serf
there! God did iiQt spare Christ Though
he had no sin' own, notice but
imputed sin, yet see wbat arrows pien&ct
his holy soulI The nail pierced bis spot-
less bands and feet, but all the arrows of
God were drinking up bis spirit-—lk
Cheycne.

, \

tSF* The affections of -some men -are'
like wells, stony on the outside, narrow;
yet deep within not flowing forth like a '

river to seek thirsty souls far and near,
and gladden God's earth, nor gushing uj>‘
and around like a fountain in the sun,'for
all who seek them, but useful, notwith-
standing, and very precloul tp some indVvidual or household. .

An excited young man, to choir
his agility, recently jumped itom an ex-
press train, while going at the rate, offif-
ty miles an hour. The 'last seen ofhim
was going flip-flaps, at the rate of seven-
teen revolutions a minute, while the air
was chuck full of dicky strings and frag-
ments of cloth, boots and torn linen; : .

An Ohio editor asks ; What can
be more captivating than to see a Beauti-
ful woman, say about four feet eleven in-
ches high, and eleven feet four inchesip
diameter, and thirty four feet in circum-
ference, passing along the isle just as di-
vine worship commences ? '

'

Vatyou make dare ?” hastily in,-
(juired a. Dutchman of his who
was being kissed very clamorously. "'

“ Ob. Wt much.just courting alittlo
—datVall.’l '

“ 6b, dat'a ally ho I py tarn, . I thought
you was vighting.”

A young; lawyer at Ph&delphiw
wrote to an oldUmb, near pbicagb , (iHus'‘;
—«ls there an, opening in yonr partof
the country that L can get into Ami,
sworThere is an opening in nay back
yard, about thirty feet deep, no cdSrh
around it.”

; mayL Some day it will be found that to
bring up a man with a genial nature, a
good temper) and a happy frame of
is a greater effort than to perfect bfm fromuch knowledge and many accompliah.
ments.

SQL Some of the best men have left
the world bitterly reproaching thomrefres
for two things; lack of zeal, and lack of
industry in the improvement oftimm

The strongest kind of »Ipatr*
yoiin£ lady asking’s gentleman if
one of her rings won’t fit hia lHt^i^^S.

Removal.— ettingeh & ull-
MAN would respectfully Inform their friemls andoid customers that they have for the present taken the

room heretofore occupied hy A. Roush ns a Drug Store, two
doors above tlie Lutheran Church, when- they will be hap-py to Me ail who may favor thaia with a call.

If you want a cheap coat call at
KTTIXOER A,ULLMAN’S.

If you want a cheap pair of pants
call at ETTIXGER A ULLMAN’S.

If you want to buy cheap Under-
shirts or Over-shirts call at ETTINOER A ULLMAX’S.

If 3’ou want a good and cheap
pair of Boots or Shoes call at

ETTIXGER A ULLMAX’S.

If you want a good hat or cap
call at ETTINOER A ULLMAX’S.

If you want anything in the line
ofGentlemen's clothing—cheap—call at

KTTINUEK A ULLMAN’S.

If you want to get Clothing cheap
call at ETTIXGEK t ULLMAX’S.

If you want to get good Clothing
call at & ullma.vs.

V

WHAT THE PRESS SAY.—“ COS-
TAR'Sf’ Exterminators are invaluable remedies

for clearing houses of oil sorts of verm in. With nil confi-
dence we recommend them.—.V. Y. Daily Slate Begisler.

•• Cost.vr’s” remedies fur all domestic pests, such as Rats,
Roaches. Uid-llugs, Ants. Fisas, Ac. are invaluable; we can
spunk hum actual knowledge of their merits. Druggists
and Dealer* should scud their urd ;rs early, it they would
secure a trade in them.—Acts York Journal.

"X shall wriie something about your Exterminators, as
I can do so withpropriety. They are selling rapidly here

Hud destroying all vermin.—Jsrf. ••Banner,’' fhyette, JJu.

“DEATH TO ALL VERMIN.1’

As Spring approaches,
AuU and Roaches,
From their holes come out,
And Aliceand Ruts,
In spite of Cats,
Gaily skip about.
Bed-Bags bito
You, in the night,
As onthe bed you slmnbor,
While insects crawl ;.
Thro’ chamber and hall.
In squads without number.

IT IS TRULY' WONDERFUL WITH WHAT CER-
talnty, Rats, Roaches, Mice, Moles, Ground Mice, Bed-bugs,
Ants,-Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Insect* on Animals, in

, short every species of Vermin, arc utterly destroyed and
exterminated liy

“Costnr’a” Rat, Roach, &c- Exterminator,
“ Costar’s” Bed-Bug Extermiaator,
“ Coatar’s” Electric Powder. for Insects.

Supplied direct, ,by mail, to any address in the United
States, as fol lows:

On receipt of £l,OO, * box of the Bat, Roach, Ac. Kit.;
On receipt of $2,00, a box each of the Rat. Roach, Ac. Ext,

. and Electric Powder, (sent postage paid,} sufficient to
destroy the yet'tnin on any premises.

Sold by Druggists and Dealer* everywhere.
“Costar’s” Principal Depot, 420 Broadway. N. V.
P. S.—Circulars’ terms. Ac., sent by mail on application.

Wholesale Agent* for Pennsylvania:
~

COSTAH’B BRANCH DEPOT,
Northeast comer Fifth «nd Arch Streets,

Philadelphia,
And-Wholesale Dealers generally.

March 17th, 1H59-2m.

TRON CITY COMMERCIAL COL-j LEGE, Pa. ; Chartered 1855. SOO Students
attending January, 1858. Now the the largest and most
thorough Commercial School ofthe United States. Young
inetrprepared for actual dtirto* of the Counting Room.
J. C. Sxirn, A. M. Prof, of Book-keeping and Science o

Accounts.
A. T. Doormen, Teacher of Arithmetic and Commercial

Calculation.
J.A- Ustcmcx and T.C. Jevxixs, Teachers of Book-keeping
A. Cowurr and W. A. Miij.er, Profs. of I'cmnnnship.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,
As used in Every department of business.

Commercial Arithmetic—Rapid Business Writing,

Detecting Counterfeit Money-
Mercantile' Correspondence—CommerciallLqw—

Are taught, and allother other subject* necessary f«(r the
success ami thoronghxducation of a practical businessman.

13 PREMIUMS.
Drawnall the premiums in Pittsburg for the post three

ycars,- also in Eastern and Western Ctcte*. for bestWfinng,
NOT ENGRAVED WORK.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students enter at any time—NoVacation—Time unlimited
—ltovtcw at pleasure—Graduates assisted in obtaining
situations—'.Tuition forfull Commercial Course, 335.00—

Average time B.to X 2 wcek9—Board. $2,50 par nock—Sta-
tionery, 30.00—Entire cost. £60.00 to 370.00. ,

CS~ Ministers’ Sons received at halfprice.
For card—Circular—Specimens of Business and Orna-

mental W two stamp*. and address
P. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

Sept 30,1858—Jy

OYES! 0 YRS! GENTLEMEN
draw nidi aijdhear. JOSEPH P. TROUT lunoim-

cos to the poLtlc, that Be Is rSady to discharge bis duty
asanAuctioneer whenever called upon. [Jan. 2 ’5O.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
XjL Undershirt* and Drawers, Cotton, Woollen and
.Bilk, very low, at H. XDCtt’S.

Dec. 9 1858. x

T EVPS PREPARATION FOR EX-
JLj tcrfllnating RATS, MICE, .ROACHES, ANTS, and
Bedlropwittumtdangerln Its use undetany clrcmnstan
jos,for aatoatthe Drug Storeof !'

Jan.a, ’66-tf] 0. W.KESSLER.

A LMORDS, WALNUTS, CREAM
r\ Nut*andyilbert* instoreand for sale .by'

; WM. N. aXTOGARD,
March 25, ’ss-lyJ 191 North 3dstreetPhiladelphia.

TV AISBJS.—I,OOO BOXES BUNCHn,and liyqr Btdains Instore and for pale by j'
' 1 ‘ WM. N.i BHTOABD,

3Hirch'2Sj ’6BT ly3 ' 10lNortbThird «tfeet, PMWl’a.

A LL THE STANDARD PATENT
XjL SUH)ICJSES AT [l-tf. KESSIXR’S.

T. D. S.

ISWlaujj.
Children.

At a "public school festival iu Boston,
the Hon. llobert C. Wiuthrop spoke as
follows;

These boys, I need not say, are the men
of the;future ; and, under God, the mas-
ters of the future. The ever moving
cession; of human life will pass on a feu-
steps, and they will be on the platforms,
and w.c'shall be beneath the sod. But to-
day we are their examples and
models, but their masters aud mentors;
and the schools arc the studies, in which,
by God’s help, they may be formed, and
fashioned, and shaped as we will. Yes.
my friends, not by any idle rapping* on
senseless tables, but by simply knocking
at our own honest school room doors, and
asking how many boys and girls there are
within,’ afrrd what is their mental, and
physical- and moral, and spix-itual condi-
tion and culture—we may find the revela-
tion of the future, harldly less sure or ex-
act than if it were written in letters of
light by the jpen of inspiration. 4$

I hdve somewhere seen it recorded of
England's great hero, the late Duke of
Wellington, that on some visit to Eton
School- in his old ago, while gazing upon
those well remembered scenes of bis boy-
hood, and when allusion had been made
by some of bis companions to the exploits
of his manhood, he exclaimed, “ Yes, yes,
it was, at Eton that Waterloo was won.”
And i|ot a fbw of you, my young friends,
will ode day or otherbe beard confessing
that tike best victories of your mature life
have been Virtually won or lost at school.

And while you strive to fulfil every du-
ty to your neighbors and yourselves, had
to advance the best interest of the world
in which you live, may you ever look for-
wjard With bumble faith aud trust tp the
day of which you are just about to sing,
wjhen other pajms than these mere human
triumphs may be seen in your hands, and
when, With a multitude which no man can
number, you may be permitted to mingle
iu othpr and:nobler songs than any which
can be fully learned on earth!

1 A wonderful man is John Smith.
He cafi get into more scrapes, on the same
dty, |ndi in more different places, than
any Other living man. For instance, wit-
ness j(us exploits of Saturday last: He
murdered' his mistress in Ifew Orleans;
was jharried in Boston; was feted By (he
democrats fn Baltimore j got drunk and
whipped his wife in Columbus, Ohio; beat
Kirk |Anderson at a game of “ draw” in

Salt ; Lake Cityj robbed a wild cat
Bank fxh Wisconsin, and committed sui-
cide ip Httaburg—all on the same day.
' i Every girl who intends to qualify
ihrl should?go through a course
of coidcmy. j Hnfprttmately, few wives are
ajble to dress anything but themselves;
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